
Estate Ranges
On Easy Terjnns

Good vnlue 1ms been built into the Estate
Range for 73 years.
The price of these High Class Ranges has not
advanced although the cost of inferior makes
has gone up steadily.
The Estate is a good baker a fuel saver and a
most satisfactory all urotmd cooking range.
It is handsome, durable, well made and con-

venient.

PRICES: tK)
16 inch oven size $87.50
18 Inch oven size 92.00

TERMS:

1101

$9.00 cash and $2.00 weekly.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

HEATERS
Keep the cold chill out of the house

J these frosty mornings. We have a
complete stock of Electric and Oil J

Heaters. Can be operated at a
very low cost.

Hot Point Radiant Heaters $9.00
Oil Heaters from $6.75 up

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Artenp.v fnr finnrlvpnr TirpQ
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St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C Foot of Burlington St.

The GRABATERIA
The Cash and Carry Grocery can sell for less.

The Grabateria DOES sell for less. .

WHY

The Grabateria is uow enjoying the busin-
ess of what was the three leadiug Groceries
of this locality. Large business volume
means large purchasing power which means
favorable prices in buying. Selling for cash
eliminates the bookkeeper and loss of ac-

counts. Our delivery cost is low because
the business is established on a cash and
carry basis and many of our patrons drive
up in their machine and do their own deliv-
ering. You are entitled to cheaper prices
because we demand your cash. Our rent is
low, the location ideal. No one will ques-
tion but that the Grabateria is complying
with the rules of the State Council of De-

fense in keeping down the cost of doing bus-
iness. The selling prices are cut down in
keeping with this low cost. The crowds
that come into the store during the rnsh
periods will verify 11 that is said here.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

street.

Fine Stationery
Ansco Cameras and Supplies

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Our Prescription Department always at your service

Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacists only

Phone Columbia 138

Local News,
S. W. Stillwater is erecting a

dwelling at 1023 South Jersey

Tho Empire Investment C.
is erecting a new residence at
Lively and Holbrook.

Goome Downov.now stationed
at Fort Dodge, Iowa, has been
promoted to acrgeant.

o

Phnd T tnmitaf a mnttnty

ghony and Fessenden streets.
o

Frank Rico hns started
construction of a handsome now
and thoroughly modern homo at
dl2 Edison street, j

Willis Vincent, tho Seattle
naval training station, was a
brief visitor at his homo on
South Ivanhoe this week.

Mrs. Flora RashofT. Po Ell.
VVash..4ias been a guest at the
homo Mr.nnd Mrs. J. F. Hen
dricks on South Ivanhoo Htrcct.

Miss Clara Nelson, a teach
or In tho Mnrshflcld schools, Ib
spending tho enforced vacation
with her paronts, Air. and Mrs.

A. Nelson.

Louis Dunsmoru will leavo
this week for Camp Taylor.
Kentucky. Ho was ono the
forty selected to enter tho olll- -

cera' training camp there.

Mooro and family havo
returned from Cordova, Alaska,
where Mr. Mooro operates a sal
mon packing plant, as well as
ono at George lnlot, Alaska.

Mrs. Carl Decker. (Lulu Gill
more,) who spent last week with
her parents hero, has returned
to Tncomn. whero she is living
at present, to near her bus
band, borgennt Decker.

Roy Thompson, Seattle Na- -
vol Training station, after spen
ding a five dnyB furlouuh with
his purents in bt. Johns, Iiiib
returned to camp ficcomnanied
by his brother, Raymond, who
is to enter tho service at the
samo place for Uncle Sam.

Mrs. J. Gillmoro has re
turned from Texas, where she
went to attond the funeral of
her brother, Private Oran Ed
wards, who died at Quantica,
va.. uctouor bth.. and was bur
ied Midland, Texas, October
la.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, of
Kansas City, are guests at the
home of b. U. Look, the well
known realty man. Ho and Mrs.
Taylor are brother and sister."a l . ...wnom nave noi seen each other
for forty-on- e years. Ihey will
spend a week or so in St.
Johns.

o
Snmn federal ofiinerH In tlin

Civil war once sought shelter
for the nisrht in an old. tumbled
down hut. About 2 o'clock a
polecat announced its presence.
A Hrmiin ant nn nnrl lnnln1
hopelessly about him. Tho others
were nil sleenlncr nenefullu
"Mien gracious!" ho exclaimed
in tones of despair. "All tho
rest ashleen unrt I've ent in
shmellitall!'-E- x.

M. L. Holbrook was cranted
permission to build 20 small cot
tages in the St. Johns district
for the use of mill and shipyard
workers. These cottages will
cost in the neighborhood of
$1000 each, and Mr. Holbrook
proposes to sell them on easy
terms to workers. Permits were
granted W. J. Holeboen to, erect
11 residences costing $1800 each.
uight or these houses are locat
ed on Leonard street and three
on Calhoun street The Mill- -
made Construction company has
the contract to do the work.

A young fellow, who has not
long been married, usurdly con-
fides his troubles to a friend
whose matrimonial experience
covers a period of twenty years.
One day the former remarked
very despondently, "I Baid some-
thing to my wife she didn't like
and she hasn't spoken to me for
two days." The eyes of the old
man brightened. "Say, old top,"
ne exciaimea, eagerly, can yon
remember what it was you
said?" New York Times.

Pathe records at Currins.

Tho "flu" situation is now
improving.

o

Dorsey Hill leff Tuesday
for Mare Island, and has

been made corporal on the trip.
0

David Dickson, nt Camp Mc
Dowell, Cat., states he has just
gotten over a caso of the Span
ish "Flu."

Among tho marriage licenses
issued this week was that of J.
II. Gemmel and Nellie A. Gem- -
mcl, of St. Johns.

0

Mario Boschcro was a brief
caller in St. Johns, owing to the
two weeks' closing of her school
at Molnlln.

Mrs. Lawrence Gromachoy
has been called to Newport
owing to tho illness of Mrs.
Irvin Gromachoy.

Percy JohnBton has been
homo on a week's leavo nre
liminnry to his transference to
a station "somewhere" on tho
Atlantic seaboard.

A brother of Dr. A. W. Vin-
cent, residing at Tigardvlllc,
passed away this week, the fun-
eral taking nlaco Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho remains of Scrireant Fern
Master, who died at Leaven-
worth. Kansas, was shinned to
his homontKolso, Wash., whero
tho funeral took placo Friday
last

Elma ' Ruth Seamuter. aged 1
year, 3 months and 2 duyB, died
at her homo. 815 Smith avenue,
Novombor 6th. of nneumonln.
Tho St Johns Undertaking Co.
in charge.

Tommy: '"Ow fnr is it to
tho camp?" Native: "About
fivo miles as the crow flies."
Tommy: "Well, 'ow far is it
if tho blooming crow hns to walk
and carry a rillo and kitbag?"

O

Roscoo Pnlmor Powell, need
2 vears. 7 months nnd 10 riiivn.
died at his home. 220 North
Hartman street. Novnmhor 2nd.
of uremic poison. Tho little ono
was tho son of Estio C. Powell.
The St Johns Undertaking Co.
had chargo of tho remains.

Iner. R. Horry, aired 1 vear. 1

month and 27 days, died Nov
ember Cth at her homo, C02 East
I'oiK street, of pneumonia. She
was tho daughter of Wllmor
Kerry. Tho St Johns Undertak-
ing Co. in charge of tho re
mains.

James H. Downie. tho little
son of Edward H. Downio, died
at his homo. 724 East Polk
street, November 4th? of in
fluenza. Tho little ono was aged

year. 1 month and b days.
The St. Johns Undertaking Co.
in charge.

Election day brought a num
ber of tho boys home for a briof
eave of absence. Among them

were Charles Spackman and
Willis Vinson from the Seattle
station. To eay that thoy look
a credit to the naval uniform
of Uncle Sam is giving them
only a fraction of their due.

Lawrence Layton has proven
of more than usual value at
lome the past week. Hia recent
experience in the influenza hos
pitals at Seattle made him a
good assistant in helping his
family out of an attack of the
disease. Lawrence is serving
in tho medical corps of the
navy.

Wo desire to express out' sin
cere thanks to friends and
neighbors who so kindly ren
dered their aid and sympathy
during tho illness and death of
our beloved little boy. also to
the ahipworkees of 1097, Penin-
sula yards for beautiful floral
piece, and can assure them that
their kindness will ever be
gratefully remembered. Mr.
and Mrs. Estie C. Powell and
daughter.

Get that million dollar Royal
Tailored look for $30 you're
entitle! to t W. W. Kocers.
The Raincoat Man.

Wa ntitA Tr errrhancp- - half hlnck
of laud in Darenoort. Wash'., for
an mi to m gpou condition. Call at
iu QWce.

Graphonolas
For your vacation

I05 North Jersey St.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Hear the late popular records
at Currins.

Room and board. 205 N. Fox
street.

Currins sell "Made in Amer-
ica" guaranteed pocket knives.

WantedRoom and board for
husband and wife; wife to help
with work. Inquire E. P. Hen
derson, 1533 Portsmouth aye.,
Portland.

Will there bo a Victrola In
Your Homo This Xmns? Cur.
rln Says So.

If my work pleases you; please
ten your menus, if not, tell
me. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

Hear Gluck any day nt Cur-
rins.

Childrcns raincoats and capes.
W. W. Rogers, Tho Raincoat
Man.

For Sale Fur coat and alarm
clock. W. II. Watts. G29 E.
Tyler street, St. Johns.

Flnshlights and accessories at
Currins.

Wanted Girl or elderly lndv
to do light housework; good
home. 512 East Tvlor streot.St
Johns.

Send Kodak pictures to tho
soldiers. Currin Snys So.

Mrs. Rich, the popular nurse.
has returned to St Johns for tho
winter and resumed her nurs
ing. Call Columbia 591: rcsi- -
dcr.co 812 North Kellogg street

phonographs in one. That
is the Brunswick. Currin Says
So.

All

For Salo by Owner Good
house and lot, 100x100, all im-

proved. A bargain at $2500. Call
Fred Zlegler, 433 Ecat Polk
street

Found A nurso in north St.
Johns. Owner may havo samo
by paying for this ad. Phono
Columbia 8G9.

When in need of small arti
cles, get them at the 6l(MGc
store. St. Johns; in the Penin-
sula National Rank Iiuilding.

So.

Now Is the tlmo to plan for
Xmns Victrola. Currin Siivb

Wanted Bonrd nnd room in
private family within walking
distnncoof shipyard by two gen
tlemen. Address U. A. Ncstler,
Rose City Hotel.

Every day is a good day to
Kodak. Currin Says So.

St. Johns Fair Storo. E. W.
Foy. prop.: household utility
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

Thero is nothing which pleases
n soldier so much as pictures
from home. Currin Says So.

Lost Lady's wrist watch in
leather case, between woolen
mills and 831 N.Jersey. Finder
plense leave at above address;
reward. ,

Remember prevention is hot- -

ter than cure. Remedies to:
prevent Influenza at Currins.

For Rent Unfurnished rooms.
can do house keeping in same if
desired. Mrs. 0. K. Hankins.
944 Central Avenue, about 12
minutes walk from ship yardB.

Currins sell tho Brunwsick
Phonograph. All phonographs
in one.

For Sale or Trade for vacant
lot Equity in modern 0 room
house, well located in St. Johns.
Will sell or trade for vacant lot,
balance on terms. Inquire at
this oihee.

We carry a full and complete
stock of groceries and also a flno
variety of fresh fruits and veg
etables. Call us up and give us
a trial. We will do our best to
please you in giving you service
and right prices. L. Simmons &
Co., phone Col. 210; address 501
lessenden street.

nrvfi.n Itnlln flllH lnnrt..rlYU UK""' HUTU UUl 1UII1UUO
tooth paste in stock. Currin
Says So.

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com- -

nhue auto equipment: no extra
charge; refined service. Miller
& Tracey.

For Sale-- Lot 50x100, with
shed at rear, about block and
ono half from carline, and paved
street, in St. Johns. Price $450.
Liberty Bonds accepted at par.
Call at this office.

WHY DON'T YOU? Get that
Royal Tailored Look.

NOTICE
By Order of the City Health Officers,

this Bank will Open, until further no-

tice, promptly at
10 a. m. and Close at 3 p. m. daily.

Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12 noon and

5 p, m. to 8 p. m.

We ask the co-operat- ion of our patrons
who are able to do their business during
Regular Banking hours so as to avoid
crowding Saturday Night.

Peninsula National Bank
Wl'ICHUS.

Gkant Smith, . . l'rcilileitt
I'Kiti) C. KtfAl'l', . Vic. President
I'uank 1. Dkinkhh , Vice I'reatdeut
John N. Jtm.iti'.HUN, . . Caihlcr
CiiAKi.its II, Hltssiti,!., AiUtaulCn1iler
Stanton I,. Down, Ailtmit Caihler
Ihm'AMi) It. Morhi.h, AilUnt Cmlilcr

AUT7HN

I'. I'.
A, K.JOIIItrt
1'. 0.

II. It.
IlKANT

. N. linUII'ttltN

Member of Fedoral Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

The Best Groceries
nre none looooil t lirtnx lnmi.lolmliy.
It n (iiitlon of wmlUry irMHth)n
nowailuy. 1'iiitonUe tKiry tlttra ol
repute. It lm u yum U got mr
clloutok' of exnethiK Imyvf. V Utllt
our liiulnrk on u mvtlxMluf iiMrtt In pra-iluc- l,

in volume of wlo hihI iu e.uowl-ca- I

ilittrlliutluii, Trice tlwy right.

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Jersey St. Phone. Cot. 118

REDUCED PRICE

WOODCOAL !

FOR THIRTY DAYS

St Johns Lumber Co,

FUNERAL
P.autlful gray or'

blaok adult oa.k.t,
h.ar.a, box, 2 auto,
embalming and r.tln-s- d

servloa for,

$75

W

WUHCTORS.
TIIOS,

IMUNKIIK

KNAP!'
PltNNIII.I,

HJIITII

tukvn

tkaci:v
I'uneraU ii desireil for 20, $30, H0, ?60. Higher iice l fur r.N in pro.

portion. We manufacture caskets. I.atly walnut.
Beautiful funeral chapel,

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601' Independent Funeral Olreotors A 7QBS

Washington at ERu Street, Dclween 20th and 2Ut Street, West Sile

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

614 Central Ave. N. Phone Columbia 888

Read the Review Advertisements for latest Bargains


